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Bombers Swamp Sailors
For Fourth Straight ___

stroke Sonny Mosher seems to I bee, started her diving career 
be regaining his old form as he at y.N.B. 
beat John Thompson who had i0inine Jenny is Elaine Me-
SSTSÜTt&?,?&?52:33.6 while Thompson was tim- ing sophomore, Elaine had pre 
ed in 2:42.7. . vious experience with Freder-

Diver, Mike Hutchins, Man- icton HiÂ School.
time champion of two years ago pvr^cted to join the line-upand extremely close runner up Expected to jo r
last year showed coach Dave this week is Pat Martin, IN. n. 
Parker that he is again a cham- Open and Maritime Interool-

^ mss KthTO!5W”pÙ2f Ssrs Wrfe no experl-
*.TfT ha« w

Keith Willcock was outstand- tfais year ln freestyle than ever betore 8

, broken finger on | ^ ÎÆdüïfbJSte,Si EfSS MoroSà^Se

sSeon&^T-dKg
Played tough *-»«--gSorti ton* Kmro. 

*oSSmL offensive me-
were Bob Hubbard, who prov- flt of a years experience. Breast- ^^.jf^^ manager is Jan 
pa that he was a top notch stroke this year seems to be a This year8JP"“

the second quarter was reasonably even; I S^fer’fes ta fi|b gSÜïbH b |A“ I

B^r'drfenTooSLri Ws M E^dte Memudds had an toer-

this quarter, Stadacona s deepest pénétra. Coilm-'s 25 yards rushing-. . • improvement. Backstroke will squad meet last week in prepa-
yarAne. The Bombers twice hadthe ball |^d Jrith TtmB i« be stronger this year due to the for Saturdays contest.
Lt were unable to pursue it any further. The half ended Predictions: UNB - 13q iS^mn^but Steve Mosh^ fs Jody MacLeod, Marg Carner-
UNB in front 6-0. , uncomfortable condi-________ !______ still tire number one man in on, Liz Gurholt, and Judi R‘ *

The second half began, under more u conunenced m mm m ^ that event. Unquestionably, the ohie performed the 160 yd.
tions as the rain which had held off in the ^ nfF to Stada- I Ê f ft Beavers will win again in the medley relay in 1:58.1. The

further saturate the field. The Bombers kicked off ewe mm Maritimes this year: the ifs. , fjeestyle was won by<»na*wbo S5l » return from «he d^,f -om faod up Jff!o? Mbtot 26.7 folluweà

Swim — b«v^»F
ÿoîfa to faSJm5 Hubbard and his omw took Team Mermai ds I J?
command and never lost control. team in nine ■ u — """ fynAn SâkflCOil in 31.8, foUowed by Marg La

On the Bombers third senes of plays, die U ^ ^ ^ 1903j64 version of the Op©H 990 meron (32:5) and Janet East-
attempts marchedyards with Labo and Danny U.N.B. Beavers gave induction C#i*nr^flV wood (33.2). The 40 yd- back-
TD behind the sohd blocking of J , ^ convert. of another winning year Tues- SO* UtOOY strocke went to Jody MacLeod
Watters. Mike Ward passed * Jana rated After day ni^ht in the second inter- SCARBOROUGH m 30.9, with Janet Eastwoc^
The score remained at 13-0 at the end of 9 ^ r»st squad meet of the year under by CAROL SCARiBO (43.2) and Liz Gurholt (34.8)

The fourth quarter foUowed Dave James tSe tutelage of Coach “Amby" The U.N-B. Mermaids de- rounding out the list. Liz
of the game with the B^ere contiolhng the puy. J Legere. The more eager Bea- fending Maritime Interoollegi- Gurholt topped Janet East-
hampered for most of the season with an ^ VJS tqmed in top times after ate and N. B. Open champions, wood in the 40 yd. butterfly;

fine running, almost breaking a y canoed a 58 only 2 weeks of interval train- open their 1963-64 swimming times were 31.4 and 39.3 re
runs of 15 and20lyanhtiiTeSe Ke late ing Records at this time of season on Saturday afternoon spectively.
yard drive with their final touchdown of the gam & only mean more and ^ a meet against the Ban-
minutes with Pete Harvey piling over the top from the two ror rec^ during the win- eor y. Judi Ritchie (42.6) and Hea-
the major. The convert attempt was SAILORS-O tee. However, all are not pace 8 Heading the line-up for the ther Spence (50.0) oomP®'V
stoodTuNB RED BOMRERS-19 STADCONA SAILORS-O J*™^ f<Jf some be Judi Ritchie, in the 60 yd. ireesge. Ma«
Statistics: I of the established Beavers are a Nursing junior from Saint Cameron swam the w y .^H î-g°L%Tk.o":

*SSSker Bmce McDon- ££%&£*** bS J- «> ^
s°™ar a wto ”2æ Td. ÿ S& in igj;

ss,*ynS3*; mÿsMLH-
while leading nval George Pent pen ^ and freestyle Ritohie swam the 160 yd. tree-land placed second with 2:54.1. m backstroKe anu ne y wia
Again in the 60 yd. freestyle it events. , „ sty1® relay m i m/was a dooI record for Bruce as A (breBst-stroker with great Adam won over Elaln® 
he lowered his own 30 5 to 304- t tiaj Cameron is a Ewan in the divmg to round

xs s first ^ $?["*** eevn^s
tSXJStSr^ ‘"U, Guihok . feme, Nov.

"MS ,d. »d 44. yd. me. S
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events winning 2:25.7 and 5:21.1 individual memey. She has no 
respectively. Brian Mosher was p,.eviouS experience 
close behind with 2:20.7 and swi^ning.

A Nursing freshette from 
Bathurst, N.B., Heather Spence 
is devoting her time to free- .
style events. Heather is also either as
new to the sport teams or as individuals.

jenny A<tom, N. B. Open An orpjtofarf 
divine dhampion, is back on wE be held in the Trophy 
the toard year. Jenny a Room of ^
Fhys. Ed. sophomore who 7:15 p-tn. on Wednesday^ No 
hails from Pointe Claire, Que- vember 13th. 1

Tbe UNB Red Bon*»., rdtoduverthe
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f^ekiny-fe CttÆÆ-

loses and ignored when the 
team wins. It is very difficult 
to single out any partiailar 
player, because the whole 
team played well, but special 
mention must go to Cliff 
Moore, for his tine plav. It was 
Cliff’s finest game to date. The

. oornerbaoks, Don Ciottc and 
DUn The Offense guided by the authority of Bobby Hubbard Len Carpenter, played their 

Ti f k tfin the ystadacona defense tiiroughout the ^ game of the season, stop-
pf-.-.—*

A tmnendons amount

SSS5ÿâ£ SS-yasa1 &
many know that this was accomplished with
hk ^/Bomber, Bob Coopertookd.e opening I-MjJJ

felbZto- J*=Bq^rdM3S^LSSfdatot>°m!rve ont nt

the

some

STADACONA6 UNB
323 ck-First Downs 

Yards Gained 
Ground

Pass Attempts 
Pass Completed 
Intercepted by 
Fumbles 
Recovered 
Punting Average 
Penalties

78309
28309
500Air 132

60
02
14
02

31 yds. 
12/115 yds.

3(2 yds. 
7/55 yds.
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by the “PETERED PIGSKIN” intramural 
WATER POLO 

All students are reminded 
that Friday, November 1st is 
the last date of entry for this

in com-

Tust tfie other week an arti- winning streak and tie for 5:2^tain Don Sawyer seems

Sur—, « AsbrE3d S IAFC should be split into an A moved out of this league, m L tterfly in a time of 6) .6. Se-

Fb* s1-JaXb ^ i ff&SvSM «
ïiüle'to die A Mtioo wouU salute tfve on°^” j Tira,
be St F X. St M^, Stad. ^ men wS «?»
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